September 2018

WELCOME BACK!
We are so excited to start another year

NEWS&
NOTES

Speaking of
fundraising…
It is time to start collecting
those box tops again! A HUGE
thank you to Alison Froehlich
(aka Jayden’s mom) and Paige
Arredondo (aka Amelia’s Mom)
for volunteering to be our Box
Tops Coordinator this year!
Start clipping and see if we can
beat our $300 collection from
last year!

Did you know?
We now offer hot lunch
delivered fresh daily! Online
orders are due every Monday
morning for the week. Please
see Mrs. Hrousis if you need
more information.

Just a reminder…
Please use only the Academy
entrance to enter and leave the
school. If you are picking up at
12, please wait until 11:55 to
enter the stairwells or lunch
room! Your key fob will work
during regular school hours,
7:30 am to 4:30 pm. If you
arrive earlier or later you will
need to ring the bell to be let
in. All before and after care
arrangements can be made
with Mrs. Hrousis. Thank you!

We are so excited to start another year at St. Nicholas Academy!
This is our 19th year and the largest enrollment to date! As our
numbers grow so does our need for space. With that, we
undertook a huge construction project over the summer and the
result is our two new classrooms, a new oﬃce for our fearless
leader and refurbished bathrooms and lunch area. We have also
updated our security features with new doors, key fob entry
systems and cameras features. All this is made possible by the
generosity of our donors and fundraising participants! The new
classrooms and school were blessed on September 10th by Father
Nick and Father Alexey.
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Can’t get enough of
us? We have lots of
extras to choose
from…
We are pleased to offer the
following extra circular
activities…
• Lunch Bunch
• Enrichment Camp
• Art

Our beautification process also included weaving the fence along
the new oﬃcial Academy entrance. We had Academy alumni
work very hard that day to complete the project! You will still see
additional work being done by our favorite handyman, Mr. Art! A
big shout out to him and to Pete Dectis for helping to make our
dream a reality! And thank you to all of you who contribute in a
variety of ways to help us grow and succeed. We appreciate all of
your time, talent and donations. We are blessed to have such a
generous and kind St. Nicholas Academy Family.
In keeping with the spirit of our patron saint, St. Nicholas, we
will continue our Faith In Action program this year. We hope to
continue to instill love of God and love of neighbor through this
community outreach program. Keep an eye out for our first
project in October. Through
out the year we will be
reinforcing these pillars with
the children and hope you
follow along on our social
media sites with
#SpiritofStNick.

• Music
• Soccer Shots
• Amazing Athletes

Please check your child’s folder
for the sign up sheets. We
welcome all our potty
trained friends to join us!

Before & After!

